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Iron and Steel Manufteturers of the 

United Kingdom Combining fbr
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Today. :
store keeping 

wèrking on
pairing. Send in or call and hare 
yoor Boots repaired while yon 
wait

Velvet or O’Sullivan Rubber 
Heele put on while you wait.
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amonn tboee who reoetven honorary 
degree» today:шшт

bl- V.л Л NB1W YORK, Oct. St.—The projected 
malgsmatioo of the interests of the

the United States steel corporation was 
eternal of similar concentration Of cap
ital In Europe. The Herman trim 
masters and steel manufacturers, und
er Ibo leadership of tl»e Kruppe, have 
been endeavoring to organise an Indus
trial combination, and the Belgian mine 
owners and Iron and steel manufact
urers bave been moving In the same 
direction. The Interests of both those 
countries are centered In a few hands, 
and these combinations, while hot yet 
effected, ere easy In comparison with 
the amalgamation of British Iron and 
Steel manufacturers, whose Interests 
here are of tremendous magnitude and 
inertia Protracted negotiations have 
been required, but a combination Is be
ing arranged by a group of the largeet 
Iron and steel manufacturers of the 
north and south, with the help of an 
American organiser. This combination 
will control the manufacture of rails 
In tlw United Kingdom and will have 
a cash capital of £20,000,000, and when 
another group of large manufacturers 
of iron and steel, with whom negoti
ations are now In progress, la drawn 
in, the capital will be Increased to 
£40,000,000. The enterprise is exclus- ••• Ram St.
Ively English, and Is not connected In 
any way with the United States steel ROOT 
corporation. It Is not organised In hos
tility to the American combination In 
the same Industry, but as a necessary 
measure of mutual protection and self 
defence for the Immense masses of 
English capital Invested In iron and 
Steel manufacture. The concentration
wm” I* OOOO INVESTMENT.
mente among English miners. Ship- It will 
ping lines and textile trades, and even 
railways, which are now operating 
against one another.
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David W. Finlay, prof Aberdeen Un 
Hollis B. Frisse), Hampton Inst. 
Jacques Badamerd, Unlv of Paris. 
Samuel P. Langley, Smithsonian Inst 
Henry s. Prichett, Mass. Inst, of 

Technology.
if» Bemsen, prof Johns Hopklnn Un. 

Ilan ЛюкИп Carter, Williams College.
by WllHam R. Harper, Uni. of Chicago, 

lets, Chsries L. Harrison. Unlv. of Penn, 
and Jo6n H*Y. secretary of state.

Of i?bn Ipeland, Archbishop of St. Paul. 
Franoi» L. Patton, Princeton Unlv. 
Henry C. Potter, Bishop New York. . 
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Bishop Knot Henning Gesselius Von 
Sc heele.
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Clemen», Richard Watson Glider. Wil
liam Dean Howells, Blunder Matthews, 
Thomas Nelson Page.

D, D.
Charles C. Hall. Union Tbsdog Bern. 
Coorgo Harris, Amherst College.
John Massle, Mansfield College. 
Bradford P. Raymond, Wesleyan Un. 
George W. Smith, Trinity College.

L. L. D.
James R- Angel), Untv of Michigan. 
James p. Carter, ex-pres. N. Y. Bar 

Association.
Joseph H. Choate, u. 8. ambassador. 
Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller.
Prof Кажи Hotoyama, Uni of Токіо. 
Henry L. Hlggjneon, Harvard Unlv. 
William Peterson, McGill Unlv.
Seth Low, ex-pres Columbia Unlv. 
Fedor F. Heartens, Uni St. Peters

burg.
John В. M. H. Fish, Columbia Unlv. 
Richard Oiney, ex-sec of stale. 
WMtelaw Bold, editor N. Y. Tribune. 
Bear Admiral Sampson.
Jacob O. Schuman, Cornell Unlv. 

Marquis Hlroboumi Ito, ex-prime min
uter of Japan.

Theodore Roosevelt, pres of C. 8.
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old. Is In poor health, and Lee wan 
to eee her before she dies. The to 
tune which Lee Chouo le taking ba< 
to China la variously estimated at 
from «26.000 to «50,000. He got hie

IOPEN EVENT EVENING.His mother, now

FOR WEDDING PRESENTS.V w. A. SINCLAIR,
We are sole agents for one of the largest

American manufacturers. Beautiful stock__
exclusive patterns—extremely low prices.

start in Canada, when the 
Pacific railway waa being 
carrying out some heavy 
Then be went to Portland, Г

A. B. OSBORNE
To 107PrIn“.M Rtredt,

aaaSSs

Oregon,

years ago he came to New Yortritutd 
founded a Chinese trading Urn. which 
has become one of the largest tit the 
Chinese quarter, and has branches In 
Boston. He Is sixty years old and, 
while hie health Is good, he Is afraid 
of dying In a foreign land, and wilt not 
come back If he can help It

opened a small store. AW. H. THORNE & CQ., Limited. 
FALL WOOLLENS^
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All ОГДВГВ will receive prompt ~“~Ettri

мім s. a, mulun

Carries the most fashionable a took of 
Millinery to be had m 8t. John CU». 
Style unequalled. Prices real

1
Mj stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

•I. P. HOQAN
now open

• tot NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—According to 
the London correspondent of the Tri
bune the king has taken great interest 
In thi controversy about the Lady
smith heliogram, which has been car
ried on without intermission since Sir 
Redvers made his unfortunate speech 
a fortnlgfrt >go. Mr. Brodrlek t was 
summoned to Balmoral to give hip ma
jesty the war office view of the affair, 
ai\4 the return of the court to London 
WAs marked by the official announce
ment that Sir Redvers had been reliev
ed of the command of the first army 
corps.

ate.

Man’s Best Friend 
Deserves ,
Man’s Best Gare.

■

EMPORIUM
intleme*.Г*» LMHM and

JOHN DE ANOBLIS,
EATEN STREET. Cw.MahwtlR.

%MOW is the time to pip- 
II vide your Horse with 

good Blanket We have 
large variety which we 

offer at low prices.

H. HORTON Ж SON, 11 Market Square.
The largest Home Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.
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A NEW TORPEDO.
z<

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21.—A model 
of-a torpedo designed for use In war- 
faro has been given a trial In tbs bay 
by the Inventor, John F. Perking, late 
of New Zealand. Hie trial was appar
ently satisfactory. The torpedo Is in
tended for use as a submarine boat, аж 
well as a conveyor of deadly explosive 
material. The Inventor claims that It 
can be steered In any direction.

WILL SELL SHAMROCK II.

Maw YORK. Oct. 23,—According to 
the Herald. Sir Thomas Idpton has de
termined to sell the Shamrock IL. and 
she is on. the American market. Be
fore sir Thomas left New York fa» 
Chicago the beaten challenger was 
plwed In the hands of yacht brokers 
of this city, with orders to sell her. The 
price Axed la not known.

PPpUNSPORT DISABLED.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22,—Word was 
received today that the transport 
Sheridan had arrived at Nagasaki In 
a disabled condition and would not be, 
ready to leave that port ■ for three 
weeks. The- Sheridan was on her way 
from Manila to San Francises,. She 
carried about «00 short term soldiers. 
280 sick soldiers and It Insane soldiers. 
No details were received ah to the 
trouble with the Sheridan. The trans
port Warren has been sent from 
Manila to Nagasaki to receive the sick 
passengers from the disabled transport.

YOKOHAMA. Oct. 23.—The accident 
which eansed the United States trans-

EIIED H. DUNHAM,
«OR Mein Street, N. K.

тищ п ht ran nrr,
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Repairing promptly attended tr
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< MEN’S PANTS.
SHALLAUSTRAUA BE PREFERRED? NENBY DUMB RACK,

. . . «ONTMOTOR VOS . . .
MM Watsr or Atsam NsaUngr an...Osakan in...

•■ter we Sag tortsrss.
7П» »« ИИЄИЄ «TtnT.it. John. ILk.

We are still keeping strongly to the front in this line- 
range of newpiri te rаГЄ 8j°W“|e j J**® and complete

to•2aZtlfi£A wrTtowble Juet leeelwed too pel»
Strong Rants at OOo., *1,1.26 and l.BO. '

a-aeTano^Sd алб“*“ st,L78’a00’2-26- або. 2.76, s.oo,

These are, without doubt, the best Pant Values in the

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—New South 
Wales enjoys the benefit of the pre
ference clause of the Canadian tarie, 
but the fact that this state Is now 
pert of the Australian commonwealth, 
which has adopted high protective 
tprlff, will doubtless lead to considera
tion by the government of Canada of 
trade relations which should exist be
tween t ht—.dominion and the common
wealth.

It seems Impossible that New South 
Wales can continue to enjoy Canadian 
preference, and the question therefore 
arises whether this government will 
change Its tariff legislation with re
spect to Australia, and If so In what 
respect. It Is considered likely that 
legislative action may be taken at the 
next session of the dominion parlia
ment, but upon what lines It is as yet 
Impossible to say.

Francisco, with over 1,000 troops on 
board, to put' Into Nagasaki, Is not of. 
a serious nature. Her tan shaft 1» 
damaged and she will be docked for 
repairs.

H.: U COATES,
Rkla and Шитим Streets, Opw 
stta gt. Ulks’s Churoh, N. «.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL J0RRER.

Special attention given to the ptac 
ing of plate glass viudow i

(Mr.A SPLENDID FOSSIL.
WILL BE N0 WAR.LAHMHE. Wyo., Oct. 22,—Prof. C. 

W. Gill more. In the employ of the Car
negie museum of Pittsburg, has dis
covered near Medicine Bow, 80 miles 
west of this place, the almost complete 
fossil remains of an Immense bronto
saur, a very rare specimen an# one of 
the largest ever found in the southern 
Wyoming Held. The remains will be 
unearthed and sent to Plttsbtfrg.

» LONDON, Oct. 23.—"On the author
ity of Count Lamsdorff I am able to 
declare," says the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph, 
“that the relations ■between Russia and 
Japan are quite amicable and that the 
rumors of a likelihood of war are quite 
unfounded. Certainly the Korean 
question will not cause a rupture, be
cause Russia and Japan recently ar
rived at an agreement which makes 
Korea a sort of buffer state, both 
agreeing to respect her territorial In
tegrity.”

J. N. HARVEY OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
ІП VNI0N STRUT, St Jehu, N. B.9

= ODR
PORN PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 30.
Will have roll and flat bacon next 

week. Ask for out

.1

LONG LIVE THE KING ! WAS INEVITABLE.

LONDON, Oct. 23.—The afternoon 
papers today agree that the dismissal 
of General Butler from the command 
of the first army corps and placing him 
on half pay was Inevitable. It appears 
that the general was only officially no
tified of the decision late yesterday 
evening, the notification being deliver
ed at his official residence at Aldershot 
by a special messenger from the 
office at about tbe same time 
was Issued to the newspapers, 
morning army orders at Aldershot an
nounce that General Buller has already 
given up his command.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.
ВІЮ OK VILLE, Ont., OcL 23.—An

drew Carpegle has-offered to give fif
teen thousand dollars to Brockville 
for a library provided the town furn
ishes a suitable site and agrees to ex
pend annually an amount equal to ten 
per cent of the gift for maintenance.

TORONTO. Oct. 23.—The annual 
vention for conferring degrees and pre
senting prises took place at Trinity 
university yesterday at which the hon
orary degree of D. D. was conferred 
upon Rev. T. C. MaoKlem, provost of 
university,

MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—H. M. Whit
ney, president Dominion Iron and Steel 
Co., who has arrived here from Bos
ton to attend the monthly meeting .of 
the directors, today states that there 
is no truth in the report the company 
Is in need of funds to complete its 
works and contemplates an issue of 
new stock of two or five million dol
lars. He states the board has 
thorlty to make such an issue.

WINNIPEG, Oct.23.—Andrew Carne
gie’s agent has written the city coun
cil, offering to give seventy-five thou
sand dollars for a public library, pro
vided the city will give one-tenth of 
that amount for maintenance. A by
law will be submitted to the ratepay-

SAUSAGES.
:. E. Williams Co.

(limited).
Otraftotte Street

Do you want a handsome picture of the King, or 
King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
African war generals Î They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3.00) to the St. John STAR, or half 
year ($1.60) in advance. For 40 cents you 
any of these pictures and the STAR for one month.

THE MACHINE EXPLODED.

LOUISVILLE N. Y.. Oct. 22.-I>U^- 
intç a performance at the Masonic tem
ple here this afternoon the poloyscope 
used in showing pictures between acts 
exploded. A stampede followed, in 
which twenty or twenty-five persons 
weri? Injured. Five are In a serious 
condition.
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can secure war 
that it 

This oeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoe
sSUN PRINTING CO.,

St. John, N. B.
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NEWSPAPERA HEAVY CUSTOMER.
I JC0LDWIN SMITH BETTER. OTTAWA. Oct. 28.—The value of the » 

goods sent from Canada to South At- 0 
rlca since 'the outbreak of the war 
order for the Imperiol authorities, ex
ceeds one and a quarter millions. 
These orders Include saddlery of att 
kinds, hate and caps, wagons and tile

'1

ADVERTISING яTORONTO, Oct. 23,—Ooldwln Smith, 
who was taken 111 last week it Ithaca, 
N. Y.. while on his way to Yale, arrived 
home last night. The venerable pro
fessor was somewhat fatigued after his 
journey, but otherwise he was feeling 
very well.

AdUUOSTOF MR. «STON-THOMP- 
| SON.

He Tells of His Experience With Game 
Warden, in tbe West.

(New York Sun.)
Ernest Seton-Thompeoi# the well- 

known writer of animal books, who 
~-з arrested In Colorado on Oct. 1, has 
returned to this city, and yesterday told 
a Sun réporter the facts of bis trouble

і Щш
the earth dry, ro after a minute the 
two dogs returned to the pack. Just 
then two men armed with rifles rushed 
Into the road. ’Consider yourselves 
under arrest,’ one of them cried, ’for 
we have caught you making a. bear 
trap. We know who you are, but we 
Just as soon arrest President Roose
velt If he were here.’ •

“We were both unarmed, and I ad
vised Goff to summit, especially aa It 
wa. evident that one of the men would 
stop at nothing. X tried to persuade 
them to allow me to return to my camp 
three miles away and: let -Mrs. eeton- 
Thompson know what had happened 
aa it would have taken three days to 
return from Meeker. But one Insisted 
that I must go immediately to Msek- 
er for trial. The other, seeing that we 
had no guns, nor any means of halting 
a bear tnift tried to persuade the oth-

Bush. to let us go, hut be retated: Fim 
ally I was allowed to go back to camp 
and gave a bond for the appearance 
of Goff and myself at Meeker for trial.

"There we were both acquitted, and 
the Judge m hie charge mid that Goff 
was not only not guilty, but that the

: Pertaining to legitimate 
business is ALWAYS 

1 SUCCESSFUL.

like.
no au-‘..V

COUNT TOLSTOI ILL.
-!OVERDOSE OF STRYCHNINE. oST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 23.—Count 0 

Leo Tolstoi le again somewhat sert- • 
ouEly ill, on the estate of the Countess J 
Palin, near Aloupka. in the Crimea.

O ITORONTO, Oct. 22,—Police inspector 
Armstrong died early title morning 
from the effects of an overdose of 
strychnine which It appears he ha*ES уЖвЩгіЕ
oldest members of the city police force.

ANXIOUS TO

Іa You will require greater re- e ... 
a turn for money spent than by J d 
a using any other kind of adver * *
• tiding. Ofie trial in THE STAR # wJj 
a will convince you. • ifl

BURGLAR CAPTURED. !ere.

Tl) FIGHT THF wadi n (CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—Burt. A. Spauld-1U rluHT THE WORLD. ing, alleged leader of the old ga*g of
---------- burglars who stole diamonds valued

CORK, Oct. 23,—John Redmond, M. at 3,500 from the residence of Maurice 
P.. during the course of tbe general Bpeteln. In this city, November 23, 
reply which he made here yesterday to 1M7r has been captured in Kansk* City, 
the numerous addresses presented to The robbery was committed in broad
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L. E. DEFOREST ILL.
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iSTi ■iCALL" TO PREACH.of.ahd
one day we decided t» *» over to visit

■ make the trip. He went along to shoUF 
me the way by am short cuts to the 
other cwnp.

"Jltst after t got to. CWotado, Goff 
took out his lien hounds—tbe famous 
elx that hunted With President Rooee-

The story fs told of a-colored men InTHE WEATHER. Alabama, who. one hot day In July, 
while be was at work In a cotton-field.
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WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oot.lS-Bast- 
ern states and northern New York, fair 
tonight and Thursday; coolerThuraosy 
h« northern portion; fresh to brisk 
southwest te Inde.
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veil prosecution was malicious. TRIED FOR MURDER.

BRANTFORD, Oct. 23.-The trial of 
Mfra. Josephine White, who is accused 
of the murder of her husband. WU*iam 
White, commenced at the assise eburt 
here yesterday afternoon, and is ex
pected to last several dayi. White 
died in April last with syihptoms of 
arsenical poisoning, and his wife is 
charged with having administered the

Є 8
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the
Snappey-So you’re thinking of go. 

login tor polities?
Soppey—Yaas, hut the thing that 

wpnleu me ia that I’ll have to mingle 
WJO» such common people. It's pretty
'ьмтаяй*0 kBOW lurt how t0 tW№t

МОАПАМ, N. B„ Oct. 23.-6. S. and 
Harry Do Forest came to McAdam this 

,r *иЮштЙ 'br ‘h» Illness of
their brother L. E. DeForest. Dr. Hol
den accompanied them.

of and of him.” here. hot you won’t meet 
many of them —Philadelphia Press
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влOCR SOLDIERS' GRAVES.

been cared for by the Canadians 
ehtôg, «wetting the ceremony of yes-

Never before hu such a spectacle 
'been witnessed on the Niagara border. 
The United States soldiers were met 
at the centre of the upper steel bridge 
by a guard of honor, consisting of is 
men of No. 1 company, Forty-fourth 
Regiment, Crnadlan militia, add by 
them escorted to the' cemhtery. 
remains were arranged In nine boxes, 
placed In a casket, which was carried 
on the shoulders of eight men of com
pany K. The Episcopal burial service 
was read by the Revs. Messrs. Bull, 
Houston and McKensle, three Canadian 
ministers. The members of company 
K placed a beautiful floral wreath on 
the grave.

After the burial the gathering moved 
to the corner of Lundy's Lane and 
Main street, Niagara Falls South, On
tario, where a handsdme monument 
to Queen Victoria was unveiled. The 
Hon. Harlan W. Brush, United States 
consul to Niagara Falls, Ont., moved 
the hearts of the Canadians by his 
kindly references.

' U-—..
TAMMANY haul explained.

row over the fact'that 
has docked the print

ers, who were ordered to Toronto with 
the militia corps to which they be
long.

Lord Mtuto and suite returned to 
Ottawa this afternoon.

The Duke of Cornwall distributed 
over 1,«0 South African medals In 
Canada, leaving 800 for the department 
to eend out.

Bourassa will not be Invited to the 
grit caucuses next seelon on the 
ground that he divulged setrets çt the 
caucus In the house lest session.

General O’Grady-Haly Is conflned to 
his house with an attack of bron
chitis. He wae to have left for Hali
fax today, and spend Thursday and 
Friday them Inspecting the third Spe
cial service battalion of the R. CS R. 
L. but In view of hie Illness this will 
not be possible on the dates named. 
The general Is due at Fredericton bn 
Wednesday next, and may go there 
before proceeding to Halifax.

Col. Cartwright, Inspector of mus
ketry, Is ;at present engaged In prepar
ing a new set of regulations for the 
use of military and civilian rifle asso
ciations throughout the country.

The department of militia was noti
fied today that the Masaey-Harrle com
pany shipped 28 transport wagons to 
South Africa, this being a portion of 
the order of 60 placed with that Arm 
by the war office, through the depart
ment of militia.

The Ottawa Car Co. some time ago 
sent a shipment of similar wagons to 
the seat of war, and they have given 
general satisfaction. Since the out
break of hostilities the value of goods 
sent from Canada, on order of the 'Im
perial authorities, exceeds 81,260,000. 
These orders Included saddlery of all 
kinds, hats and cape, wagons, etc.

Capt. Bell and hid Lieut F. O, Mc
Lean. 87th Regiment, have received 
musketry certificates.

У >■ On Saturday last a company of un
ited States Infantry crossed the Can
adian line at Niagara Falls and with 
an Impressive ceremony re-interred 
the remains of nine American Midlers 
who had. given their live# at the bat
tle of Luady’e Lane. This Incident re
calls the fact that In Africa at the 
present time there lie many of our own 
boys who fell while fighting for their 
country. Some of them belong «to st. 
John. Would It not be a Just act for 
those lu authority among, our militia 
to endeavor to dlacover whether or not 
their graves have been marked?

In Cape Colony a society of colonial

(Eastern Standard Time) 1l**“ h“ •**“,ormed *° th°*=
graves, but as yet no announcement 
has been made in regard to the work

1
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ICOMMENCING Oct 14. 
the steamers of this 
Company will tee 
John every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY Moraine, at T.S0 
o'clock standard, for 
Eastport Lubec, Port
land and Boston 

Returning, leave Bos
ton seme days at 1.15
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І cant a word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free., ; o’clock. . *

! Freight received dally up to 5 p. m.
WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent 

at John. ' N. B.

;
The

..... HELP WANTED, MALE. {

Star Line S. S. GO. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

w^îl4Ulemente un4er this heed: Two
її te**

... M*8. FRANK 3. WHITE і
Msh_T.rracc. Prince WlllUm '
■яетгаг*. о'їПоН? „иг?, гїїьї°

т КіїіХГьї,8' * DUNCAN SltiTH,'

t

Advertisement, under thl. held: Two 
wore, for one cent each time, or Five cents 
. Word for ten tone.. Payable In advance.

COACHMAN WANTED.—Must be experi
enced and steady, and thoroughly under- 
SRi.e* °t horses. Apply to Mrs. W. 
УА88ІИ, 28 Mecklenburg «treat. ■

8«neral housework at
Ose el the Mall EU earn are, VICTORIA sad . . .

DAVID WESTON, will leave SL John, North I whlch haa been done. It may be that 
End. for Fredericton and Intermediate lead- I the present condition of affairs In Cape 
tost every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 Colony is not sufficiently satisfactory

*-Гт, ГІ'ГЛЖГ pLIh ьиГТout ? the orl“7‘plane, but surely much could be doite. 
The poeeibmty that any simple 
ments which might be destroyed bjy 
the enemy should not prove an objec
tion, for whatever other charges may 
be made against then* the Boers hav<* 
not yet been guilty of desecrating Brit
ish graves.

waist maker. Call
WANTEO^At 

highest 'i 
Apply to

once.—Two
'Tb, pipa'&NtoS'untow,.

нога1Т№Гс‘‘“ SS
Coatmakers;

workmen.
Ston^WA wanted.

«netFretsht Meet red dally np to 8 P. a.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Manager.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In “ëïcbmonu-

JAME8 MANCHESTER,

Apply H., Star offlee. Ini' work.v I Fefc’ffW -

wasiadeinoat Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

(Philadelphia Saturday Evening Poet.)
Legally Tammany hall le known as 

the democratic-republican organisa
tion of the county of New York. Tam
many hall la only Its nickname, be
llowed because, since Its foundation. 
It hae met in the halls owned by the 
Columbian, or Tammany, society. Tills 
society, over 100 years old. Is a social 
and patriotic organisation, from which 
the political organisation wae an off
shoot.

it MONEY TO LOAN

N?aSS5rLig & at1-'"1'Adreruaamanta under tola head; Two 
word, for one cant ouch tuna, or FIT. noli 
a word lor «usa Payable to advsaoaOf the New Brunswick boys, 

rests neartUa. railroad line at Bel
mont station, over hie

SHmBBSMÉ
payable

. я .. . MЩ grave a rough,
; «йяавг

STEAMER STAR 1 hl" name tiMThumber. The other lad,
tom «bum «near toe supwrlslon « ''7’"“ *‘**P W,th thelr

the most practical sovernment ln.pactora, I comrade. In the shady groves along
• vДЛ8 »Eae%gWED tb° b*nk» <* ««. blood red Modder. 

-7Л' IAXEto.AtiX її? I 11 ebould -“‘ be a difficult matte,
gloo, rnSuag at all her landings on River find I Jearn what bas been done In regard to 
Lake, returning on altérante days at 1 p. m. I those graves and the knowledge would

,/<« апїГЙ'гоиКс"AU%ib* JnA to propam' either spur the people of this province 
-a v f- A PORTER, Manager. I to future action or assure them that by

Bor further information apply to 1 the kindness of others the ! resting
Places of their dead would not soon be 
uncared for spots on the great Karroo.

'1.4.і • ■"

laeebold Property, re- 
inetalmente or otbér- k<nü!e^worit4n £&. aenenu

> CHAPMAN » TILLEY, Bar
's Building. Prlseeu knot.There are many men on the 

rolls of the Tammany hall, and vice 
versa, «nee time out of mind, how
ever, the political organisation baa con
trolled the organisation of the patriot
ic society.

The political Tammany hall haa or) 
Its rolls over 80,000 members. It Is gov
erned Ay what Is known as the demo
cratic-republican general committee of 
the county of New York. This gener
al committee Is made up of 2,871 mem
ber,. Bach assembly district la entit
led to one member of this committee 
for every twenty-five democratic votes 
•cast at the preceding guberraattonal 
election. It Is to choose these mem
bers. among other things, that the 
primaries are held.

When the democrats who are entit
led to vote at the primaries present 
themselves they will find prepared 
regular ticket on which appear the

:SOCIALS LAST EVENING.
the regular annual social held by 

the Lad lee' Aid Society of St. Andrew's 
church, took place last evening, Thera 
wae a very fair attendance.

■W. Murray presided and à

«ITUÂT10N8 WANTED.
AdMrtieïmïetA.

bee ef charge.Bicyclists and all. athletes depend on 
ÈBNTlkY'a Liniment to keep their 
Joints timber and biuecke In trim.

ttmoer Urn mag insert*

Mrs. F. 
e follow-

~ ' —AW JSS£“:

Mre. SJaaeri reading. B. A. smith; 
Miss Stewart; solo, Fred C. Mac, 
sketch of church history, Mrs.

AB-

After the programme, refreshments
5Г br the 1ал"oMhe ,oc'-

was in every way a pronounced 
and every one

THEY WORKED IN AMERICA. 

According to the report
' solo.; y-yrE№a!fr.. # WÏ neUI;In Lloyd's 

newspaper pt the preliminary examln- 
etlon of Theodora and Laura Heroe, 
alias Jackson and,.Dis da Bar, It ap
pears that they are well known In 
American police ofeeles, and that Chl- 
r*go wae the scene of their early ef
forts. The Report, after telling of the 
charge and. the Inspector’s testimony, 
■sys:—

At this polht the female made a «-'. 
quest through Assistant Oaoler Most- 
era that she might be allowed to alt 
down.—The rooglatrete consented.—Цг. 
Curtis Bennett: Are they known f—In- 
speotor Kane: Yes, sir. I hate the 
criminal record of the woman from 
Chicago, and I produce her photograph 
and the particulars of her dimensions. 
These show that she Is a convicted 
thief, a swindler and a fortune-teller. 
I also have a photograph of the man, 
who la a confidence trick swindler.— 
Curtle Bennet thereupon remanded tile 
prisoners for the treasury to take up 
the case.—Inspector Kane: You certi
fy to that effect, air?—Mr. Curtis Ben
nett: Oh, yes.—Inspector Kane added 
that the man's right name was Jack- 
son, and the woman was limply a kind 
Of housekeeper. He did not believe 
they were man and wife at an. The 
prisoners were then removed to the 
cello. While the Inspector waa relat
ing the history of accused In America 
the female waa unmoved, but the man 
knitted hi» brows .and puckered hie 
lips. '

_ W^by letter.Star. CLIFTON !
CRETE. j

The despatches state*yesterday that 
leaves for Яат» I King George of Greece, whose son Is 

WEDNESDAY I blgh commissioner of the islknd of 
’ I Crete, under the joint control of Greet

Britain, France, Russia add Italy, has 
re-opened negotiations with

^ Leaves St, )«hh J », m. >' Independence of that Island!
. ... ................ ' CAPT MABBB BV>r so Insignificant an lalan* in

• «а., I м pop,UaUoB. Cr*t* has caused' the
CUf“11' I »»tlons no small degree of trouble and 

* I anxiety. It has an area of aboyt 3,000 
I square miles, and a population In 1800

НЕНЯ --------- , I ot *10'm' «* whom 207,288 were Greek,
JÜfîT,, 4*5°® MOj.™ still',ItoT. ».M8 Mahommedane and 726 Jewlbh.

Returning from Be «water st Mo 4n0 8.46 I “der Turkish rule, against which the
SetordsT Raws MUHdgevitle at 7' an* » I V*fy ,reqaent «volt,

a m., 8 snd 6 ». m. I vbere were Serious Insurrections In 1821.
Returolis at 6,, 7.46. and 9.45 a. m.. 2.46 I 1886, 1808, 1877, 1888. and 1885. In 1887 

“«UBdàyP»t08 and 10.30 a. a. and 0 ». m. Itbe Shmopean powers blockaded the ls- 
Returntns st 0.46 a. a. so* 6 p. m. land, to coerce the revolutloitlste andJOHN MCGOLDR.OK. Agant | prcvmt lndlscriml№te .,aurhter “4

Austrian and German force that had 
been sent to the island waa withdrawn 
end in 1888 Great Britain, Russia, 
PVance and Italy took decisive: steps 
to e»d the trouble. It Was decided to 

ДУ-Л” g? ЯК ’йР'Я*'. j”» I entruat a C”*"! «aaembly with the
TOO ^ bonr oTto. toym Xbt TVtit a*a,nl»tratlon ot affairs, and to levy 
temy bam will make you on. ot my auv I for this purpose a email tax. to be сої-
d' ■ ' ioaaaaa as. m-ak- .l ,,. IleotM b* tffiriMlatt iffiaiaio lb the cue- 

и* ««wn «ля. I torn, houeea In the town o^ Candla 
Ithla was resented by the Mohammed- 
•«A the S«gltohW>14on.»l was bom- 

I M ln hls ho“to. «ad many Christians 
I murdered. The Turkish troops under 

Senna: I ™hem Pa>ha failed to prevent this 
at abort aeuaa -, ™ Htra; rin. ftootos outrage, and only after a BritlMt force

Tti U'bT. ti ' without htoaaa I over the rtnglaader. of the riot for
1 ecuth>n- Tb® outcome of the whole at-' 

DAVID WATSON, I falr waa ‘bat the ТигИаЬ troop,
BOAWNO. HACK AMD LIVERY STABLER I ®t tbe Island, and after

Ooacbaa ln etuatanea ' at all bob* ana I P°we« had sent an ultimatum to 
tralaa і . I ‘be Sultan he assented to the wlth-

Homaa to him at nuoaable Urma. j drawal. The powers guaranteed the 

fl to ES Ouksi Street. Tel. 7SIeatety ot th» “vea and property ot Mo-
_ I horomedane, and agreed to acknowl- 

I edge the euseminty of the Sultan 
_ I the Man* There

4- BTMR- CUSTOM 
"ton every MONDÂT, 
and elATtjKPAT,

Leaves Hampton 6.80 a m. I t enjoyed the 
few hours to the utmost. In one of the 
class rooms refreshments Were served 
by a committee of young todies, who 
Pinned on each visitor as they entered 
the room a bow of red ribbon.

Nor regular’prognunme had been ar
ranged but tlha High School orchestra 
waa In attendance and rendered the 
following selections in their usual ex
cellent style. Overture, Frolics of 
Cupid; march. Merry American ; Inter- 
mesao. Salome; march. Fan Tan; sel
ection, Nell Gwynne; wait*, Calan the: 
march, The Ameer; selection, To Thee; 
march, Boston Tea Party.

“toaunn as lain tor ar nisbt
m Jïï“nSr STA1SÎ °ot e,PMM
■obar. Apply j. h. J„ 6Ur oeice.regard to mlttee members. This list has been 

prepared in each assembly district, 
nominally by the nominating commit
tee ef tbe regular district organisation; 
but In reality these lists are carefully 
prepared by the leaders themselves, if 
there Is no opposition the primary elec
tion Is purely perfunctory. Every
thing goes through In a cut-and-drled 

who
chooses can go into the primaries with 
-i Independent ticket, and If he can 
drum up the necessary strength he can 
have delegatee of hls own choosing 
a1ruled.

. honest and

•oTSr^TLr^L time .TtiVa cIS 
a word to, too tlm« *Æ.ÏÏ to«n«.U

Mlllldgemie Fenu9-,• thî^î,HTBîîr<^”',*eMrS| or femslL
!^?u*h 10 a rapid nu mщ: fashion. But any1 democrat

TOR SALE.
Advert! 

words foiiisemenie under this bead • Two 
or ope cent each time, or Five cents for ten times. Psyabbi to Д vanceTHE LIQUOR HABIT.TO CORE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggiata refund the money if it faiU to 
cure. 26c. B. W. Grove’s slguriure Is on 
eoeli box. ,

av?^ri^.E“The eutoec«‘h)er offers for suie bis
S°.upÏÏ„iT-,onaM,ïi,-tÏÏÜ«T-ïa7,; Ni
bïïÜ^TW 1 «»«* “Itoro and a new

«P »7й parr a» ï gag.
and a good school, and la offered at ti Kyi.

Rev. J. A. McOallen’s Lecture.

On the occasion of a lecture deliver
ed before a large and appreciative au
dience in Windsor Hall, Montreal, ln 
honor of the Father Matthew anniver
sary- Rev J. A. MoOallen, e. S„ of St. 
Patrick’s church, and President of St. 
Patrick's Total Abstinence Society, 
paid the following grand tribute to the 
value of Mr, Dixon’s new discovery 
for the cure of alcohol and drug hab
ita

Referring to the physical crave en
gendered by the Inordinate use of In
toxicants he said: "When such a crave 
manifests Itself there Is no escape un
less by a miracle of grace, or by some 
such remedy as Mr. Dixon's cure, about 
which the papers have spoken so much 
lately, and If Path to Judge ot the 
value of the Dixon remedy by the 
cures which It' has effected under my 
own eyes I must come to the conclu
sion that whet I have longed for 
twenty years to see discovered has at 
last been found by that gentleman."

Full particulars regarding this medi
cine can be Obtained by writing to Mr. 
Dixon, No. 81 Wlllcocks street, Tor
onto, Canada.

1 l'tiu»
' Telephone 228 A. An

SHUNTING ACCIDENT.

Another serious shunting accident 
occurred yesterday, the dangerously 
If not fatally Injured victim being 
Alex. Ward, a foreman ln the I, C. R. 
yard, who resides near the Stanley 
street bridge. He wtto shunting hay 
care on the Ballast wharf, when In 
stooping to adjust' the drawbar, he 
slipped and fell between the buffers, 
whioh crushed hls face horribly,, 
breaking hls Jaw bone and otherwise 
disfiguring him. He was also seri
ously Injured about the body. Dr. 
Emery was summoned, and the injured 
man waa taken to hls home, where he 
remained last night. This morning he 
will probably be taken to the hospital.

Red Rose tea suits the taste of more 
People In this city than any other tea 
'on the market.

LIVERY «Ті шооі игат*' гва
to J. H, JACKSON.- ou the premises. 
>LCARD

Г-Т
MljtoHOan <Mv* You OF FLATS. 

TO LET ceabe had at Sun Counting
BULldfiR TORNKD DOWN. A ^chemist’s balance

ü'Tütar'ofc?’ в9оЛ M eew"
with all

LONDON. Oct. SL-«r Redvera BÜ1- 
let* has been relieved of the command 
of the1 firit army corps in conaeQuence 
of the speech he nyule. Oct. 10. after 
the luncheon given1 in hls honor by the 
King's Royal Rifles, dealing with Ala 
famous despatch to Oen, White at 
lAdysmlth. He haa been placed on 
half-pay and Oen. French has been

іLOST.

Troa werd tyr <n tlmea P»«bU In

__LCWT.-°Ctoe»r 4to, between SmltbtoWB.
5ld.cllr *«»• to Jobs. Buck Iuatbw Hand Bee. Finder will be reward- 

ed by lesriSf et В. У, WHTMORB S. 142 
City Roto, or J. S. fimltb, Smithtown, King»

■далїїйрг rawar.-mS:
MJver brikeb. let with brilllenta. Finder 
will kindly leave et mu Otero.

DAVID ODNNBLL,

BOARING, HACK AND LXVBRY 8TABLBS. 
« awe 47 Waterloo 8L, Bt John, N. B.

н2ЯїїгеьЇЇЙЙ^Г appointed to aueoeed him.
In the official announcement the war 

ofllfce eaye that the dommander-lh- 
chlef, “after full conal derat ion of all 
the clroumatance* and the explanlL- 
tlona furnished,“ recommended 
Oen. Buller toe relieved, which 
toeeh done. *

ex-

жЦЕ

:
were

FOUND.The morning papers all express HAT SHIPMENTS
sympathy tor the unfortunate ending 
of a. brilliant career, hut they are It would appear that 8t. John will 

be used all winter for the shipment of 
hay to South Africa for the British

і .
here next month.

Word
that the str. Cherooea, at Durban, 
will finish discharging in about two 
weeks, when she will return to 8f. 
John for another cargo.

AdvertlromeoU under tbu Head: 
word» for one cent rock time, or 
a word for ten tlmea Payable la

I
Onanlmoue that no other course was 
open after hls Indiscreet speech, 
express' the greatest approval of 
selection of Oen. French to ецссееі to 
the command.

Ге ТНИ ESCORT RETURNED. MON BY found In Fort Office several days 
•go- Apply J. R. H., Box Ш.

FOUND.—A Indy's belt on Pri 
Owner may have 
office.

Sight steamers are to load
HALIFAX, Oct. II.—The war vessels 

that accompanied the Ophlr out of 
Halifax returned yesterday afternoon 
with the exception of the Crescent end 
Proserpine and the cruisers Diadem 
and Nlobe.- The fleet met with fine 
weather after It got outside. The Cres
cent on her return will remain until 
Nov. Ith, then she will go to Bermuda 
and afterwards to Portsmouth to go 
out of commission. The Blake, accord
ing to present report, will replace, lier 
on this station. There well probably 
be an Investigation la regard to the 
manning of the yards of H. M. 8. 
Alert. It Is stated that the sailors 
were In their bare feet and had on no 
gloves. The weather was very eol*

At fit. John's, Nfld., about five hun
dred fishing vessels will take part In 
the royal reception.

received here yesterdayHOTEL*.
by applying at Surwea a general dla-

HOTEL DUFFERIN. MCKINLEY'S ASHASeMi.armament of the rival factions, and 
I Prlnce George of Greece wee appoint- 
I ed high co
I constitution was adopted In 1888. There 
I Is an elective chamber, but the prince 
I selects hie own adviser». The latter 
I eit In the house, but do not vote. All 
I «orelgn matters are determined by -re

presentative. of the tour powera 
I There is now a good postal system, 

„ ЩШ I téléphonée, are to use and railways are
Centfally located, being King Square, I “der construction. Freed from Turk- 

•T. JOHN, Ш. «. 1 Wand heapregresusd. and
tolling In an effort to have the i.i.-a 
annexed to Greece. King George and 
the prince desire to secure Cretan in-

BIGHTY-FIR8T BIRTHDAY.AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 22.—Leon T. 
I ot President

McKinley, who le awaiting death by 
electricity in the prison here, during 
the week commencing next Monday, 
fully realising that hls death Is tibw a 
question of a few days, has asked for 
spiritual consolation, and this after
noon received a vint from the Rev. T.sebS'Sasj*-

Warden Mead and Sept. Collins, at 
their conference In Albany yesterday, 
arranged all the details and fixed upon 
those who are to be Invited to witneee 
the execution. The tow requires that 
Invitations be sent out three days be
fore the date of execution, and It win 
be observed In the present Instance.

The Steamers Kenttgern and Usherof the powers. AE. LuROY WILLIE, «L John, N. ■

PARK HOTEL.

James Reynolds to .first president of 
the Associated Charities organisation. 
A meeting of this board wea held yes
terday, Mr. Reynolds waa not present, 
but It
elghty-ooe years old .that day. There
upon Mrs. Walker moved, and Mrs. 
Sk'nner seconded a resolution of con
gratulation and good wishes, which 
Judge Ritchie was deputed to convey. 
Mr. Reynolds la perhaps the youngest 
man of hls age In St* John. He took 
til hls family td the Buttoto fair this

will return from South Africa to again
toad hay.

9
■ Gargles can't go back fir 

IQ enough; sprays don't«.«stagaa
^evqry part. Then why not 

TPWput some healing medicine 
in toe eir and let them go along 
together? That iewhat Vapo-Creso- 
tanelafcr. It puts the healing medi
cine right on the places that meet 
need it. Yen no* see why it no 

throat, b 
whooping-cough 

' »

«ми

Your waa eaaooneed that he was

Throat
of the Ra-

•T. JOHN, N. e.'
r,, Instead of golBff flehing. In 

•uich recreation, la work* of mercy
1 1 "■   ——

PHOTOSk■ "w-E fcrw I*

ET0HINQ81
Ш and public service, end In «he activ

ities natural to an active and wellGOOD REFERENCES

Mrs. Hiram Offen—Have you any re, 
ferencee from women you have worked 
tor here?

Applicant—Faith. Ol hov; from 
more'll a down o’ them.

Mrs. Hiram Offen—Oh, then you have 
time.
'em—Phlla-

atored mind, Mr. Raynokto finds old
ase a cheerful time of life.

NOT QUALIFIED TO ^PEAK. f1 Modest request.
Mrs. styles—"My husband asked me 

not to wear one of m# low-neck dress
es to the opera What do you think 
of that 7"

Mrs. Myles—"Why. I think It Is a 
very modest request."—Yonkers States-

1 A law passed by the Maine leglila- 
rooms et Itur® 7>rov|dee for the punishment of all 
0 Ttonoy I euUtv or caretees manipulation of 
land Ht* I firearms by a fine ot 81,000

5 I ment ‘« years, and yet thl. year’s

2» ГОП НИ Rev. Mr. Doper (the exchange 
preacher)—Deacon Elder, what do you 
think of a man who trill sleep In 
oburch?

Deacon Elder—You'll have to excuse 
me, Mr. Doper. I wasn't at church 
tost Sunday. You see. I heard you was 
going to preach, and—the fact la, I’m 
apt to be Sleepy myself now and then. 
—Boston Transcript.

find asthma.or Impriaon- been In this country
Applicant—Six moat's, 

delphla Frees.record so tar to five
s »Lathree injured through being mistaken 

So for a, l. known but two 
4 men have been held under the law.да:;Ж'.І

A* ■:

couver ln the spring.

I for Are you drinking Red 
rood tea

tea? It's
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„ « the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall яnH
gold label ^ of^Thë WSS R»1 Rose - -tto
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the same price.
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«S? І S?1** ^ÎÜ: :::: B wL„^r,t' *‘,patrtck of >be "north еаб

"kSïÆ *25 "* ":-: :;:: --lins s**?”? °<Boer ,oh” flmith le
Boom tZÏÏU '■ S5 Ції ÎL SS “e °*c*r Thome Of
Неп C î?4 SS, ; ;; g* a» “* »* Ith« ft™> * rsitevis*.
I«“ •»! P*c . .“. » ï*lw£(a *0»»<*r Mteadod meeting Of U»

--— Жяамї ifel Е І 5рНй£Га'5й2
-■ „„ Antoee. « C.fî iiiïï J'ïï?*! î^»" tor Boston. I w“t U"1»» Tel . 114 m5 .. I to hold the*r AMiual i, b“ ,рйіУї^ВДЧЇІеЧл. pert with |£L Ü еЛяімГ’мУЦ^йі-* I --- ----------- ------------ T— I t»«br friends o( Nov Ям^ї A Sïm'
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SssîüMrsssa.-■ аgyi- gg;8^5«fgi gfa?^ада

“ -™ siiSsx'S â«a sïl£SШ: ss.i.»5ftsr^^SisH«»ss Kdr;ïs,"Æ:

“» wage^amera of Ontario і, T мЛ^Їі'Д 3« S, to I Tomorrow evenl'n, вД »■ л *?“ “a epaulette». Soon after the W'» meeting. The «««еГо “ьеТГ
®^**Jnff»v<>r«bly. The nWf’., o^St »! Norib»«, lia ' 8“**Г'I mona will æitver fhe**!!™^ «' П5У' m™.1”*”1 lMued an orter *® I 'ÎS Une сШта “•* H weuM betopoeeootnpleted, and in view of the laree I now vm» „ COTTON. I of lecture»1 on eariv wi*1 Ї * eeriee the effect that aa the English had | 'lbla for the. large boats the Allan»
number of men at work the Institution I «dN«êaiw0Rü ^ n?-^S>t4°_'ntÏT« «*•»-1 history In St j0hJ« B™newkl‘ . •■evlshly Imitated" French etiquette I “» going to send hem this whiter to 
win probabt, be ready,or ЯК й^ЛЖ&,ЖЬ ЇЇЇ rcom X leet^^^.J^”' 5 ÎÏ® henceforth the otneer.fbeh.rge them .m™,0*'WlBter *
tathe сопше of a few week». ThU ?%’ TV: Jun* ogt^ "lli og.m-: I Ihdlan. French ^уІіі,,!’ГЇ, ^*”2. Umy ,hou,d ™»he no to their «ntwam oargoe, at m,
new free hoepltal will be under the I I Loyalist periods nd Po»t- ehetrge in their uniform, but merely I herth in ttmbttie whteh they will have
«me management a. the MuiokaVot ---------------•— -------- < P S McNutt!, w«w a^ black band around the arm. epend hera It la m «тЛ ь
tageSanatorium. It will accommodate I TWELVB BUSINESS MAXIMS. I "Ardeneialg" Just prior to’îm îü?™*'1 “d now ho»11 ^ )h? otb*r hand. Ha 1 berth „
60 Patents at .the start, and will ь» in I ————— . I ancy recently hv . * occup- wear the band of crape round I nw*t destoaMe one aâ Sand Point
creased as fast as the monev <■ #„ аЬ" I _ (Success.) I partv ^ вї®^егв *>f the royal (be left arm above the elbow. When I say, should ce te mail
cortln* for that purpose. By S5?> І ** the London Cbém- I purchased the bouse** hHÜ°n' whô has <Med Queen Victoria Issued Гега- At No. a _ ___
summer pavilions at least 100 пямїІЛ I ber ?* Commercc rives these twelve I lv« imDrovem«.nt.U1t’ hae1eome ««tens- following order: "Her Majesty I discharging- have aottlar t-rr fnsr № 
wfll be provided for during the neater ! ÜÜT***^ he Ьм tested through I decorator has trHvM0#0 ЄЮ^І0П' A <*oee require that the ofleers of the I natter how the wind blows, ilrttets
portion o, ne,t year. ТТів*hospltaThm which 10 ^0™ ^^'^“°"^^ "”ytt7'a “У °““r ?“ ramal" *«“*-*■
Бв acres of park, and therefore me» ь. I tte reconHnends as tending to Insure I Captain Оолг» r,_/'e w®1** with their uniforms than Mack crape I (bey say, are sending вмне the
extended rnmeat ^ ^ ^ ^

A Sign from a ^ etiwtI i. îrri#' w-'têhfc^ 5.*hh“78,ь“- - hmvmy %̂ ТаГт-1Г‘п^- X NJSSLg&Xl.^

л- ^"'"Гуспг baud out further I A ru™°^ h« bein'that Can- ВОТАЬ WOMENA8 DIANAS, 

tluo you can. draw It beck. I •**«» tro<>P» will be amt to Bnglemi
*• At time* be bold; always be prtid- I î[? colonX during the cop-
і _ ■ I S*Len next Jone. It Is said that tbr

мЬЛ tT,nmdy <‘,ten th® ?*■ piSST wm,u“oned at

brainsMelte ”** ot Mbtr I Pan-À^trtii^ SOSS**- Wov- 2' »e th® sueata at every country him*.' 1 _______ ____ _ „„
1L° Listen well an— led exposition will be clos- The example iff royalty Is largely re- 1 enable» the railway eomposy ta .|,r,

decide Dromotlv' cautiously. I M C D Bord- a yorwlhle for this. Shooting,- especiaUy. I train» oh the work швЛЬм tLZZ
llP^îèa mm ? 5Я «rente» h|. ао<Ю «“• to be the .port of queen» 1 terlal now helgg Uta fitom tmT

POwer V^und ™1“нт,.‘и" Ів y0ur I «nt a. B‘y®r "vo per though Alexander and her daughters I Shore yard». «mavaS to th^ ^
body."' " * »»und ( brlnr „ Mrike ,Ta®*- TW» raise may ÎT®S°?fer ”** “d 4n»«nd the quiet I «hovel» and deposited behind the new

. it is OO Intemtod ‘.h® °îh®r т е‘ 5Г5к 91 * *lv®r- Th* Present Queen of I wharf, and whloh, when all «lied
risoM S Amn?8? 4 ”totore« the gar- »"У «є» both revolver and gun and will give a apace forlorn. » j£ 
ItolMe that^h^nY001*11.In th® Thll- eupportsa charming little hunting lodge I additional. 5m wharf Ь atom^m 
InstmS огрієм . ! cen,l,t of 38 men ™ «he Island of Monte Criato. The [ feet long. 1< feet wtSTfod «
lntom—f"*6"1 The re- Учееп of Portugal spends much of her I and taa suhstamtai !Я2.Л.ЇГ*Л5: 
nî4fTSÎi*ln2 ?"OW th® d*un- wme Р?°ї!,пе wlth *b« rifle and is I built of birch iîd^SlîS^

Held. 1 ,вго® t0 operate In the Xnown to be a dead shot. I high water and from ,—*“rt ^u,rto. are being made In Lon- -uîh^utVo ^S^SSTti  ̂ ^
to dtp db” **J° ”hen Canada Intends issuing Marlborough—Lady Westmorland and I ЬоКеаЧт tof't“® 

th^f^atomp. bomtn, the к,пЛ the Duchm. o, Newcastle are ^Tg^ to ,h- *-® r*re «< ew*
the "* "^"tlon 11 »t»o made that «hots, the latter having hunted big 1 
tiZJ^ÎÏÏS^Jf™® * flv® dollar gold teme in the Roeklea-Atlanta Constl- 

«LiTlth the Klnfs head on It tutton.
-rorth of fun belonging to the

*" °0. In Montreal, have THE ONE WHICH ESCAPES , ____
.Н„еГ.ГоЬУ ?® Г"“м States auth- ----- 9TDNBY FIRE LOffBEB
that ik! .!^*®* 1>e,nt- n '* alleged Jimmie—Paw, wui it Jbner wot тоншій^. VC, „ e.v „
that the goods were undervalued. caight a whale? TORONTO, Oct. Я-—The UnderwrU-

---------- ---- ---------------- Father—Tes, Jimmie; now don't uk A“®ocl*,‘®n l0"N*t out the
A MATTER OF OOMPTTANmr “У more queetlons. following statement of the Insurance

w «NIMPMANCE. Jimmie—Wux It a big ash paw? companies' losses In the Sydney вге ж
A WARM DOT. Jatmllj, most of the colored peo- Fathei^Tcs. yee! Now ditfT both f*'“Чїї' Гівм»11 4 ЬтЛол- <*-«*:

те. н ЇЇЕГ,”"" t‘rj.r:,e-„ow du.lt cum ttdtdn,^! '££
the^ smokes ^апЛ STafiSS ^St^STS^SUS і ^ IZT виГ^;8'^.^

e.w’abosttSMriber-ma*,,,? Лі'ДЖГЛ-ЧГЬ -' " WAS_FLATTF3tT.' SS^SSUffirMpS

wonTan hiA«»W mk»1 fumes and the oM a living. Some could . do little * "I flatter myself you will like this І13,0^,* Cana^aii, $12.600: Phoenix of
blasas out at all houta. more than write their name», i “ . article," said the woald-Ье contribute N««hfrn. «мов: Qpe-

_____ .. ----- member there once came into our or* ‘That's a fact." said the editor, W.OOO; Anglo-Amerlrah. $<.«*-
THE ONLY CURE. neighborhood a "teacher" of this clan •fl*r «Anting over It. "You do like Haü,»x. W.M4; Oita va. lî.ew; Amert-

i_?earfh aJ a schooL During his ex- It. then?" "No; I mean IV» a fact that bnw. Union and crown.
5®”" a,ked h(>w he would you flatter yourself."—Philadelphia R»- Aetna, «.00»; nsrtftml. tljm-.teach the Children concerning the Shape ~rd. CaJedwi.n, N.000; Phoenl, of nZt-

nr^Le^rt.R' ,H* explnlned that he was ----------- :— --------------- J®®*- <8,000; Royal, m.000: Commercial
rtïTîut .,1 .tlUlt l5®,®arth л ‘heft of over 170.000 In United Р’ °Ц- H«0j total, SÎM.000. The
m-Af_round• according to the State» stampe Vas discovered yeater- _ta UP considerably more than the Priffsrunooe of . majority or hi. pa- day at the genera, post овес In Chi nem»">te® ®1N«ted until the

-ngo. There і» ПС possible Clew to the werc сжге,иІІУ «OMtoed.
Identity of the robberr.

1er New

WONDERFUL SHOOTING BY A 
WOMAN.

wE1*^ Î?® Р«ЙГ Sioux woman 
"° much attention 

m.mn!.?U1;Am®ri0*n Deposition this 
—ЧіУ-.1? f*lte With the rifle, re-

“ bull®‘ '» « silver dul 
u^s thÔ mC® ОГ LW® feet, shooting 
ocroes the Niagara: .River below the

4,®,.u*®^ a Winchester, ,„d 

Wiv—U5n„,”e' wto,tn * week another

trip in the b,ack
Ü ,, taT*et» which was placed at,

tr«k near.Beh-
wÎAo— , Ptwltlon was described to
NhS^i 555.^J°°k ’°1® tram from 
«««ага Falls, and while ..
‘“‘î.® ™te of thirty mile, 
caught sight of the mark, 
rifle and puUed the 
the

St ■
_ bOCAL.

.7*4 ant>y*J «meting of the Aseoclat- 
ed Charrnto wrn *e held York Theatre,

Pormerto МвбйаяН»’ Іпьніш
THE «TOTES

WOMEN'S
ORCHESTRA,

or «тон. 7

next Tues-I

%

І:

It was going
an hour 

raised: the

.EïrS^W- 22--ARTI8T8-22.
апЧ^5 „*Л5”' 8h® ha” travelled I» ’ Ur*****t JhMh
all parts of Europe; and in Buckingham,

»»e=l« exhibition tor —45 yictoria- wh® afterwmd pr4 
ЇУ**а -h*r ”IH| » necklace set with 
««mmiA The Indian, believe Wln-
™“‘° '"FZT? "iU *“D«matural 
power, aad hold her In special rever- l,
lrTn. r.Una®r*t,ldy *• » half-breed'I;

ГагЖГйаГЙГЛЙ*'
Itorr.—Syracuee Herald.
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SHrt binding economy should interest 
every woman—mere cheapness in price 
without actual value in 
economy.

quality is not

S. H. & M. skirt bindings 
little more in

may cost a 
the beginning, but there 

is a sense of contentment and satisfaction 
in the knowledge that you have the best, 
and in the end they are the cheapest of 
all bindings.

t The difference in price is small compared 
with the annoyance and value of time re
quired to replace ordinary bindings several 
times during the life of the skirt. S. H.&M. 
skirt bindings will not need replacing, 
being so durable as to outwear the skirt. 
In future buy one of the S.H. & M. make.

TOO MUCH LABOR.

(Chicago News.)

Dsuny—Yes don’t?
Larry—No; It takes too long

®#ch Wtn In th' oil ScpATAtely.

HER ONE JOY. *!: 
(Town Topics.)

итГп^"Г„^?Г іИ,Є Ьа? a ««О

М^ЯЙб5'ЖГи th® Лл1г Шв* that 
Г W". Vе *h0“«ht that ■he stayed away two weeksx longer than the women next door. °“»* |

É

>

■ f rtr i 
■* (Chicago Post.)

Yesthere аПУ cure <or lealoueyY 

What?
The faith cure.

. Sold by all ■rapelaw must 

THE S. H. & M. CG
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noon at 4.S0, when the сира won d 
the aeaaon will be presented.

The ' 5
MTS, TOQUES Boston last 

en 1» visiting

■ Щ
M FAST

ROLLED WHEAT,

P. FINLEY
ianwepsor to Joseph Enlay. J Bttwt-

at the residence of В. C. Elkin.

SP.eS™-a=ps ; sbsîse.“SS. Hats DockMrs. D. C. Clinch returned from 
Nova Beotia yesterday, where she had 
been called on account of the death of 
her father.

Misa Etta Vennell of Campobello is 
visiting 

J. W. 
who has
few days, left for home today.

Con. W. M. Thompson and 
Indlantown are staying at thi 
wlclr. Mr. Thompson has 
nine on the Indlantown branch for the 
past year or two, but will run out of 
Moncton this winter.—Moncton Times, 

Rev. A. M. Hubley of Sussex was In 
town yesterday on his way to Ottawa, 
where his son. Rev. A. B. Hubley of 
Montreal, Is to be marl red this week. 
—Moooton Times.

Miss Flora Clarit of Moncton, but 
formerly a teacher at Middle Sackvllle, 
left St. John yesterday tor England 
en route to India, where she will-labor 
as a missionary.—Sackvllle Post,

The marriage of Mia Beatrice True
man, daughter of Pickard Trueman, 
and Edward R. K. Hart, D. D. 8., took 
place this morning at Sackvllle.

Kendal Hall leaves today for New 
Tork. He has been here attending the 
funeral of his father, the late T. H. 
Hall.

In was made toA tPfOlALTY.
Prices moderate. Inspection in

vited.
A. О. F. Court Victoria, No. 68, meet

ing to toe held at 7 o'clock sharp, and 
Court Pride at 8 o’clock sharp, at the 
Bone of England ball this evening.

The Glad Tidings Temperance So
ciety will have a special meeting to
night at 8 o’clock. All members are 
requested to be in attendance.

---------------------------
There was no 'business at the police 

court today. The only person to re
ceive police assistance was an Indi
vidual who last evening applied for 
protection.

An effort is being made by the mem
bers of the Leinster street Baptist 
church to retain the services of Her. 
H. F. Adams, until the first of Decem
ber at least.

m the g
ra were attached to 
of being endorsed 

thereon; second that the plaintiff was 
a foreign corporation and that no men
tion was made of their Incorporation 
In the particulars attached; third, the 
summons wan endorsed by a Arm of 
solicitor! Instead of by an attorney of 
the twttrt. A» to the first objection the 
Judge said that the Intention of our 
act was to give the defendant notice 
of the particulars of the plaintiff's 
claim, so that where the action 
a bill of exchange or promissory note 
the plaintiff might sooner obtain Judg
ment, and "he thought the Intention 
had been carried out. In re
gard to the second Ц 
he said the particulars 
the exact form prescribed by the sche
dule to the act, and he could not ex
tend the act and say that the plain
tiff must endorse more on the writ 
than the act called for. His honor dis
missed the third objection and the ap
plication. Hasen & Raymond for the 
plaintiff.

first
P that the 

the writ
ФООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООМІІїЙЇOpen till 9 p. m. Misa Powers, Princess street. 

Regan of the Halifax Herald, 
been In the city for the past MANY PEOPLE now regret having pur-Ghas. K.Gameron&Go

77 Kins Street. wife of 
e Bruns- 

been run- 6flEftP PIANOS.I 5
Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Itisch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

Lines of
“World - Known.”

Objection
were in

і The police report two boys, Herbert 
McKay and Emmett Burke, for throw
ing stones on Sheriff street and break
ing windows in Mrs. Martha Low’s 
house on the corner of Sheriff and 
Brook streets, yesterday.

The Oc&mo had on board four first 
cabin passengers and one third to this 
city on her present trip. They were 
Miss Broadhead from Barbados, V. 
Garmon, Barbados; Lieut. B. S. PhIll- 
pot and G. H. Tucker, Bermuda. Wing 
Cheu was the third cabin passenger.

Alexander Ward, who was so badly 
injured while shunting oars on the Bal
last wharf yesterday, was, upon the 
order of Dr. Emery, removed to the 
hospital last evening. He is now rest
ing falrty easily, but his recovery will 
take some time.

< -Hatheway, Soule <fc Harrington's 
famous Boeton-made boots and shoes 
for men. Beet in town !1

The W. fl. JOhnSOi) GO., Limited.
i- JAMES V. RUSSELL,

677 Main Street, SL John. ,
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX

KF We also control the celebrated Chickering for
WEDDENGfl TODAY.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
half-past two o’clock this afternoon at 
the residence of Qéorge H, Oulton, 110 
Elliott row, when hts daughter, Miss 
Emma Melita Oulton, was united in 
marriage to Wed. L. Stone, son of 
Joseph R. Stone of Germain street.

The parlor was beautifully decorated 
with ferns, palms and chrysanthe
mums and the ceremony, which.was 
performed by the Rev. John de Soyres, 
took place under a bell of chrysanthe
mums.
white silk crepe de chine over white 
silk with veil and carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses. She was at
tended toy Mies Margaret Fowler and 
Misa Macaulay as bridesmaids, and 
the Misses -Eunice, Marie and Bertha 
Macaulay and Marjorie Calkin, maids 
<jf honor. The bridesmaids wore white 
organdie over green silk and carried 
bouquets of white chrysanthemums. 
The maids of honor wore white organ-

DICBY CHICKENS. A GHAT WITH MRS. WILLIAMS.

The Fadette orchestra arrived today 
and Mrs. Williams, the leader, was seen 
by a reporter at the Victoria Hotel. 
She expressed her surprise at the 
splendid! buildings to be seen in the 
city, and /©marked that there was an 
American push about the place that 
was In marked contrast to other pro
vincial towns. Mrs. Williams said that 
she was very sorry that business en
gagements kept her out of St. John 
while the Duke and Duchess were here 
and added naively that she considered 
that they would have been a bigger 
attraction than her orchestra, If such & 
thing were possible.

Mrs. Williams and her orchestra stay 
but one night, end everything points 
to a large audience at the York Theatre 
tonight.

TNI ARTICLE. VERY CHOICE.

JAMBS PATTERSON, ST. JOHN ACTRESSES.

Miss Anglin Wins High Praise in Her 
New Role—«Miss Moll Ison With 

Mansfield’s Company.

BY ROYALTY.

How Vice-Consul Keating Was Re
ceived at St, John.

• OH Market.

Having Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of Hard 
Goal, toft Coal, Weed and 
KIlwÉUlg in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone 
else.

GIBBON ft CO., ""Кит
Wees 0. tThari), « 1-1 Ckartette tt.

(Portland Press.)
British Vice-Consul J. H. Keating 

and Mrs. Keating returned last even
ing from Bt. John, N. IB., where they 
were the special guests of the province 
of New Brunswick at thé grand recep
tion given the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York, at that city Thurs
day and Friday. Consul Keating gave 
the following story of the great affair 
to a reporter last evening:

"The people of Portland will no 
doubt have a desire to learn how the 
Maine representatives to the great 
event were treated at the reception, 
and starting at the beginning I will 
give you a brief account of the event 
front beginning to end,

"On the arrival of the governor’s re-- 
presentatlvee, and myself, at fit. Johe,l 
we were met by a representative party " 
from the New Brunswick province, 
who escorted ua to the Royal hotel, 
where we made our headquarters, and 
in the mqrning the premier, governor's 
secretary and attorney general called

"In the afternoon the governor of 
New Brunswick sent his private car
riage to convey us to the reception, 
which was a most beautiful affair. One 
half of the great exhibition hall was 
devoted to the 'school children of the 
city, and the specially invited guests, 
to the number of about 2,000, occupied 
the remainder of the hall.

"The royal party then went to Bar
racks square, where at least 40,000 peo
ple had congregated. The square was 
lined With mounted Hussars, hospital 
corps, Fusiliers, and other .bodies of 
troops, all in full uniform, with scar
let tunics.

"The Church of England's bishop 
then 'blessed the colors which the 
duchess presented to St. John’s regi
ment, the 62nd Fusiliers, after which 
the soldiers who bad returned from 
South Africa were presented by the 
duke with medals, and Captain Fred 
C. Jones was given a sword, for hav
ing participated in 36 engagements, and 
who Is going back to the front in a 
short time again.

"The next highest to toe honored waaJ 
a member of the British Veterans sA 
Boston, who was decorated with a me^j 
al for having participated In 87 emNu 
gagements, one more than Captain 
Jones. This member of the British 
Veterans 1» only 18 years of age, and 
the event was most remarkable on this 
account. The young* man is row fill
ing an excellent mercantile position In 
Boston.

"The troops then went through their 
different drills, and the next principal 
event was the grand reception in the 
evening.

"The ladies at this reception were 
three

The bride was dressed inFlags were flown at half-mast on the 
American steamer and on the Inter
national Steamship company’s building 
this morning out of respect to the late 
J. O. Barnes, formerly steward of the 
St. Croix.

Miss Margaret Anglin is play
ing the leading role In Mrs. Dane’s 
Defence, now running at the Hollis 
Theatre, Boston. Jn Its account of the 
“first night at the theatres” the Boston 
Herald of Tuesday gives more atten
tion to Miss Anglin than to any other 
actor or actress in the Boston theatres, 
except Richard Mansfield. The Herttld 
critic says:—

The announcement that Charles 
Frohman is to bring his Empire Thea
tre stock company for the annual en
gagement is always a welcome one to 
Boston theatre goers, for they are as
sured of excellence both in piece and 
presentation. Last night the Hollis 
street theatre held an audience which 
filled its every part to welcome this 
company of actors and actresses. Those 
-present added their tribute to the al
ready. remakable demonstrations of 
approval, which have been given this, 
the latest work of Henry Arthur Jones 
—«Mrs. Dane’s Defence.

As In all organisations there are sev
eral favorites in this aggregation of 
clever artists. Charles Rlchman and 
Miss Margaret Anglin had much to 
convince them of their personal popu
larity in the marked appreciation of 
their work. The play made & pro- 
pounced impression, and It Is to be re
gretted that tho stay is limited to two 
weeks.

In the character of Mrs. Dane, Mar
garet Anglin has an exceptional oppor
tunity. She ‘is singularly sympathetic 
and convincing and holds her audience 
at all times. Miss Anglin imperson
ates a woman who hag had a liaison 
with the head of & family la which 
she was acting as governess. The dis
covery of the true condition of affaire 
drives the wife to suicide, the hus
band to an insane asylum and the gov
erness Into the world seeking to hide 
her identity. It is upon this last men
tioned condition that the play’s action 
depends. The character, at the hands 
of Miss AngUn, never is possessed of 
overemotional moments, and no trick
ery is resorted to to produce effect. 
Certainly no other character in which 
she has been seen has afforded such 
a wide scope or even indicated the 
great ability of this actress.

On the same evening the comedy 
Beau Caire was presented at the Co
lonial for thq first timq in Boston. It 
was given by Mr.1 îfrârisfleld's company 
and has the place of honor In the the
atrical columns. In this play Miss 
Ethel Knight Mollleon takes the part 
of Mrs. (M&bsley.

Dozens of tdns of lead are used every 
year in making the packets In which 
Uriton «Blend Teas are sold, but every 
packet contains a full pound of tea. 
Being hermetically sealed It is Impos
sible for it to deteriorate in flavor or 
strength.

DO NOT DELAY
Ordering that load of

die. THE ILLUMINATIONS.Joseph G. R&lnnie 
groom. The wedding 
ed by Morton L. Harrison. Luncheon 
was served after the ceremony in the 
dining room, which was very pret
tily decorated In pink and green.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone leave by this ev
ening's express for Boston and other 
American cities. They will reside at 
Shenectady, N. Y.

This morning at the residence of ka- 
than 6. Clark, 36 Charlotte street, his 
daughter, Miss Jennie M. Clark, was 
united in marriage to Walter Chamber- 
lain, of Coleman and Purdy’é. The 
ceremony, which was a quiet one. was 
performed toy the Rev. Dr. Morlâon. 
The parties were unattended. Miss 
Clark was the recipient of many beau
tiful prebents, amoig them being a 
handsome gold watch and chain, the 
gift of the groom. After the ceremony 
refreshments were served apdi Mr. and 
Mrs. Chamberlain left on the State of 
Maine on a visit to different American 
cities.

This evening at the home of George 
Camp, brother-in-law of the bride, on 
upper Metcalf street, Miss Beatrice 
Colwell, daughter of Charles Colwell 
of Jemseg, will be married to Bruce 
Springer. The ceremony will be per
formed by the Rev. Ingraham Colwell 
of the Baptist mission, an uncle of the 
bride. The parties will be unattend-

aupported the 
march was piay- Moet of the lights which vfere used 

in the recent Illumination» have been, 
taken down. The only ones now re
maining are those on the Douglas ave
nue, King street and Lowér Cove 
arches, and they will probably be down 
tomorrow.

It Is estimated that between seven 
and eight thousand extra lights were 
In use during the illuminations, and of 
these, more than one-half were used 
by the I. C. R., C. P/R. and Manchest
er, Robertson & Allison. The former 
building biased with no less than 
twenty-one hundred lamps, while M., 
R. & A.’s and the C. P. R. offices had 
about twelve hundred and fifty each. 
Most of the lamps were of eight candle 
power..

The arch on Mill street, being con
sidered unsafe, is today being strip
ped. 1 •

COAL Tomorrow evening the annual apple 
feast given by the gentlemen in charge 
of the Murray street mission to the 
children will take place. As on former 
occasions a barrel of apples will toe 
distributed- and a short programme 
rendered.

Th»t yen must have In the morn-
toy.

I

J. 8. FROST, 'ISStT Mary Murphy, the little daughter of 
Frank V. Murphy, formerly of Mon
tague, P. E. I., but now of Rbxbury, 
Mass., was severely scalded at Mon
tague last week by running against her 
grandmother and. upsetting a pot of 
tea. The little one only lived a few

Can deliver promptly and satisfactorily.
..... * » "» ■"

I
Thomas O’Gçady of 376 Chesley 

street, a driver of one of Starr’s coal 
delivery carts, had his left hand badly 
jammed while dumping his cart this 
morning. It was at first thought that 
the amputation of two fingers would 
be necessary, but this was not <lor,e. 
The Injured hand was bandaged by Dr. 
Christie.

HMtWMb Prompt Attention, fair 
Prime. There Whet Yon Want 

HOWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone JM7

> v THE HAY TRADE.

In spite of the exceptionally lieavy 
crop of hay this season very little is 
being brought to the city for sale, and 
the supply at Indlantown is not nearly 
equal to other years. The reason for 
this appears to be that the upriver 
farmers are holding on to all they have 
in the hope of a rise in the price. They 
believe that the demand for ship
ments to Africa will result hi bring
ing this about, and are consequently 
on the watch. In this they are liable 
to be mistaken, for the New Bruns
wick Intervale hay Is usually too moist 
for pressing, and up to the present 
has not been purchased for shipment 
in any large quantities.

The prices at Indlantown are now 
from nine to eleven dollars per ton, 
the former for the stock hay and the 
latter for the better grades.

169 Mil Street.

JOHN W. ApDlSON,
HARDWARE, 

•porting Good* and Teye.
The sheapest store in the city 

to buy Wringers, Wash tubs,
AY ash boilers, Washing Machines 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

WEST INDIA LINE.

The Ocamo arrived here from Ber
muda at 8 o’clock this morning, and is 
docked at the Pettlngell wharf. She 
will leave here on Saturday for Hali
fax, where her place in the service for 
this present voyage will be -taken by 
the 6.s. Benedick, which latter steamer 
will leave Halifax on November 4th for

Erna on November 9th, but she Is to 
be withdrawn entirely from the ser
vice, and her place will be taken by 
the Ocamo, which latter steamer will 
return here from Halifax In order to 
load the Ht, John shipments.

The Benedick is a steel screw steam
er, 1,768 tone register, built at New
castle, England, In the year 1888, her 
dimensions being as follows: Length, 
820 feet; breadth, 40 feet, and depth 24 
feet 8 Inches. She Is fitted with triple 
expansion engines, water ballast and is 
expected to prove a very suitable boat 
for the service. She has good accom
modations tor about thirty first cabin 
passengers, і

ed.

FRATERNAL VISIT.

Last evening the members of Do
minion lodge, L. О. I*. received a visit 
from members of Hughes arid Willis 
lodges of Fairvllie and True Blue and 
Roxbury lodges of Carte ton. The hall 
on Stmonds street was crowded by the 
members of the order and their friends, 
and a thoroughly enjoyable evening 
was spent. After regular routine busi
ness the following programme was ren
dered: Address, Major A. J. Arm
strong; organ solo. Miss Par lee; read
ing, Miss Thompson; organ solo, Mrs. 
Belyea; vocal solo. Miss Stackhouse; 
dialogue, six young ladles; address, 
W. M. Mrs. R. Hamilton; vocal eolo. 
Mise Parle©; speech, C. M. Scott E. 
Morrill; vocal solo, Mrs. S. Logan; ad
dresses by J. Thompson and p. W. M. 
Mrs. William Croak; vocal solo, Mr. 
Eddtson; address, Mrs. Seeley; vocal 
solo, Mrs. Sweet; addresses, P. C. M. 
Maxwell, Mr. Ferguson and Mr. Foley 
of Cole's Island.

At the conclusion of the programme

The next sailing 
to have been the4# Germain St., Market

Tel. 1074.

JOHN вивша
-CUSTOM TAILOR— .Clothes cleaned, repaired and

RECENT DEATHS.at short notice.
James Campbell, one of the oldest 

•nd most highly respected residents of 
Klngsclear died at his home yesterday 
morning. He wag ninety-seven years 
of age and leaves a family of three 
sons and three daughters, all of whom 
are now residing In this province.
. Mrs. S, H. Belyea, wife of the pastor 
of the Baptist church at Mllltown, Me., 
died from typhoid fever on Monday, 
while on a visit to friends in Carieton 
County. Her body was Interred in the 
home cemetery at Littleton, Aroos
took County.

NEVER VARIES
Whenever or wherever, it is found.

wmm.
Never varies in flavor, strength end 

parity.

$

I ■шаг ST. JAMES' CHURCH ANNIVERS
ARY.

The fiftieth anniversary of St. James 
church was celebrated last night by a 
jubilee thanksgiving service. It was 
conducted by Rev. W. O. Raymond and 
Leo Hoyt. Rev. A. D. Dewdney spoke 
from the text, Thus eaith the Lord 
stand ye in his ways and see and ask 
for the old paths which is the good 
way, and walk therein and ye shall 
find rest for your souls. After the ser
mon the lecturer read a comprehensive 
sketch of the history of the church 
since its foundation, 
was provided by the choir. The serv
ices will be continued next Sunday.

JAIL DOOR TENDER ACCEPTED.

A committee of the municipal coun
cil, consisting Of the warden, Aids. Mc- 
Mulkln, Maxwell and the county sec
retary, met yesterday afternoon and 
opened tenders for the new jail doors. 
The following were the tenders and 
amounts:—J. Fleming A Bons, 11,200; 
Goldie ft McCulloch, $l,3l6; J. Lewis ft 
Son, $1,390; Bt. John Iron Works. $1,- 
447; J. ft. J. Taylor, $1,020; H. F. Iddiolù 
$1,696; H. F. Iddtois, for locks, each. 
$4.60. The tender of J. Fleming ft 
Sons was accepted.

confined in their drees to only 
colors, black or white, and 1П 
grey. The effect was beautiful.

"The governor general of Canada, 
his suite, officers of the province of 
New Brunswick, cabinet officials, fie., 
were in full court dress, and these cos
tumes. intermingling with those of the 
Invited guests, made a most toeeutiful

Lmm, 25 Water SL
TODAY'S FUNERALS.Ж

iDftOWTO, Oet.
w* Allin left an estate valued at $86,000 to 
his children with a life interest to Mrs.

23.—The late Senator O. The death occurred at her home on 
the corner of Prince and Ludlow 
streets, west end, on Monday 
noon, of Mary Louisa Price, the 
year-old daughter of John Price. Miss 
Price had been suffering from con
sumption and had been ill for quite a 
long time.

Her funeral took ркміе this after
noon at half-past two o’clock. The 
body was taken to Sti George’s church, 
where the service was conducted by 
the Rev. W. T. K. Thompson. Inter
ment was made in Cedar Hill ceme
tery. There were no pallbearers.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Abigai Mr j
froni her late h<KhP. his uncle .tiling that he had been

eaPÊâl ssttg&sÆiifiE
ewerecon- received official notification from the 
nhUlcetne- **yer* <*erge ot tbe e*Utè thst

... §|9
AU™. after-

fifteen- refreshments were served by the la-v*i;. THE ONION MARKET.
dies in charge and the evening’s enter
tainment Was brought to a dose by an 
addréss from A. J. Armstrong arid the 
singing of the National Anxhem.

scene.
"At this reception the duke and duch

ess shook hands with 1,040 people, mak
ing the grand total of over 40,000, with 
whom they had shaken hands since 
being in Canada.

"When- the officers and visitors from 
the United States prepared to leave 
they were surprised to find that all 
their hotel -bills had been paid toy the 
provincial government, 
money was absolutely refused through
out the whole city.

"Major Maude drew the flake’s spe
cial attention to the great courtesy 
paid toy Governor Hill fit this state. In 
sending special representatives, and 
Colonel Dill In a wry brief, but happy I 
strain, conveyed to the duke and duch
ess the state's and governor’s greet
ing. The former appeared highly ftf 
pleased with the maniffestRtlon of goodsT 
will, and asked Colonel Dill to convey 
to Governor Hill hie deep appreciation 
bt the courtesy bestowed.*

It Is expected that there v/ill this sea
son be a scarcity of onions even great
er than that of last year. At present 
it appears as If almost the entire crop, 
which is a small one, is in the traders’ 
hands, and that there is but a. small 
quantity yet to obtain. Dealers are 
not anxious to sell at the prices cow 
ruling in the market, but will hold 
their supply for the advance, which is 
practically certain to come. Last year 
onions were for a time rated at five 
dollars a barrel, and it is expected that 
they will reach that point this year. ' •

POLICE INVESTIGATION.

The investigation into the complaint 
of Officer Frank Napier against Sergt. 
Campbell will be commenced before 
the board of safety on Friday even
ing. Some time since Dr. Stockton, 
acting for Officer Napier, asked for a 
hearing In this matter, and it was de
cided to grant the- request. Up until 
the present no time had .been settled 
on that was convenient to the parties 
conoemed. It was believed outsldé that 
the matter had been dropped.
-------- - ~ ‘ И.-The official* of

I Bank now admit

_ _ _ _ _ _ івШ1

і “Pamrsoiiv Special musicA HANDSOME LEGACY.

Officer Hamm of the north end. po
lice fierce is a lucky man. By the 
death or a great uncle In Scotland he 
has become heir to a bequest of twelve 
thousand dollars. Home three months 

a letter from

% ■ •

І
П GOOD THING 
TO TIE TO

American

received

Vice, at the ho 
ducted by the 
torment waa made In 
tery. There were no p 

This morning the body of the late 
Mary A. Armstrong waa taken by the 
•lx o’clock express to Welsford, where 
the funeral will take place today, last 
evening services were conducted at her 
late home, 306 Princess street, by the 

Jtev, David Long.
CAPT. B. A. ’rEAiTdEAD

Capt. B. A. Read died at his home In 
Sackvllle yesterday. Capt. Read was 
nearly W years of age. He leave# a

Our Men’s Furnishing
deportment.

Men’s Ties ftrom 26c.
mentioned was there at his

disposal. They aaked Instructions In 
the matter. As the money Is at pres
ent well invented Mr. Hamm has
about decided to let It remain thereup. See our Samson t.

The name of the gentleman who 1 
died waa Solomon D. Cochran, and
Officer"', 

bear, the name of hi. great uncle.

A PLEASANT PARTY.

Monday evening about sixty friends 
of Mr. and Mrs George Turnbull, No. 
41 Broad street, called on them and 
spent a pleasant evening In dancing, 
singing and games. On behalf of the 
assembled guests R. Car loss presented 
their hoot and hostess with a handsome 
dock. Refreshments were then served 
and the pleasant evening was finished.

In Canada about the time ot 
birth. Mr. Hamm

A ROYAL BEVERAGE.
Red Rose tea—the gold label—was 

the tea selected for the use of the Duke 
Duchesa of Cornwall and York 

during their stay In St. John. So high 
a compliment la certain to Increase 
the popularity of this well known tea, 
which Is blended and packed by T. H. , 
Eetabrooks.

Chn’t break them. 1
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